
Healthy Gourmet To-Go                                            
-Cruelty Free, Gluten Free, Organic Weekly Meal Delivery Company-  

For 26 years delivering delicious, compassionate, clean, cuisine right to your door         
Packed in plant-based containers and made with love!             

info@HealthyGourmetToGo.com 914-388-2162 

Healthy Gourmet Cafe (100% Vegan and 100% GF)  Open to the public Mondays and Tuesdays 11AM to 
6PM with Curbside take out.  Please wear a mask and keep 6 feet apart at front door.  xoxo  

Next Delivery Tues. 12/8 (local) and Wed. 12/9 (not so local) 
Food lovingly prepared by our small staff while wearing masks and gloves. 

Delivered right to your door by folks wearing masks and gloves. 
Your health and peace of mind are secure with us. 

~Delivery Menu~ 

8.5 dishes freeze well this week 
An “F” on container lids means the dish freezes well. 

Points after each dish are an ode to Weight Watchers for those of you ‘watching’ 

Pasta “Bolognese” Plate:   Delicious, hearty “Bolognese faux meat sauce” 
served with brown rice fusilli pasta.  Chunky and delicious roasted tomatoes, 
chickpeas, portabella mushrooms, vegetables and fresh basil topped with house 
made dairy free-walnut ‘parmesan cheeze’ …delish!    14 points per quart   F and 
NUTS (in Parma) 

A Yummy Testimonial:  “That was AMAZING! We are so happy, thank you and we look forward to 
ordering more soon. Have a lovely rest of the holiday, Nina” Kingston, NY 



“TV Dinner” Plate:   Walnut crusted baked tofu tenders served over chive and 
sauteéd onion potato salad with caper dill “tarter sauce” and seasoned carrot logs   
11 points per quart   1/2F and NUTS (walnut) 

Indian Burger:    Grilled jumbo burger with lemon-curried chickpeas and 
coconut jasmine rice, roasted corn n’ cashews plus fresh cilantro topped with 
curried cashew cream and grilled cabbage   9 points per burger  F and NUTS 
(cashews) 

A Yummy Testimonial:  “Thank you for all the yummy food… 😍  BTW - The Indian burgers were SO 
GOOD!“    Laura Williamsburg, NY 

Spaghetti Squash n’ Cannelloni:   Delicious spaghetti squash strands tossed 
with diced tomato, green peas and fresh basil served over fresh rosemary and 
roasted garlic infused cannelloni beans  5 points per pint  F and Nut Free  
                             
Salvadoran Empanada:  Handmade stuffed n’ baked corn empanada filled 
with beans and sautéed onions served with side roasted onion/roasted tomatillo 
salsa   6 points per pint  F and Nut Free 

A Yummy Testimonial:  “…Your empanadas were a big hit in this household. N. had the most 
positive response I’ve seen in a long time to one of your creations…Can we have some more, please? 
(Dickens).”   Manny  Montclair, NJ 

Butternut Squash Stew:  Warming, gentle, Italian inspired vegetable stew 
(butternut squash, carrots, onions, cabbage and kale) all simmered with brown 
rice and finished with basil  5 points per pint   F and Nut Free 

A Yummy Testimonial:  “Thanks Roni, we are excited about the food every week …”  Mark 
Prattsville, NY 

Broccoli and “Cheddar” Quiche:  Baked herbed oat walnut crusted quiche 
filled with garbanzo-cashew-cheddar cheeze’ filling with broccoli   11 points per 
slice  F and NUTS (walnuts/cashews) 

Mexican Plantain Bowl:  Coconut-pumpkin seed quinoa layered with 
shredded greens, cumin-lime guacamole, cilantro pumpkin seed pesto garnished 
with a grilled plantain bite …a delicious Grab n’ Go meal!    7  points per pint…F 
and Nut Free 

A Yummy Testimonial:  “Thank you, Roni!! One of the things I am thankful for this year is that I 
found you and your wonderful food… xo❤🦃🍁   Connie  Slingerlands, NY “Thanks Roni, we are 
excited about the food every week - the thanksgiving menu looks great.”  Mark Prattsville, NY 



Roasted Squash n’ Rice: Baked roasted sweet delicata squash served over  
jasmine rice topped with sautéed onions and basil walnut pesto 6 points per pint  
F and NUTS (walnuts) 

Chocolate Cake with Chocolate Coconut Cream and Raspberries: Dark, 
rich chocolate cake topped with creamy chocolate coconut cream and sweet 
raspberries ….Its gluten free, vegan, freezes well AND it’s delicious!  Order extras!  
6 points per piece  F and Nut Free 
                   
A Yummy Testimonial:  “PS I still have one piece of your DELICIOUS cake left and intend on 
savoring every bite later today!!! Thank you so much again!!!❤❤❤❤❤❤❤❤❤❤❤❤❤❤❤❤”  Cynthia 
Poughkeepsie, NY  

ADD Extras to your Bag this week…see below 
Untuna~ Dressings ~ Smoothies ~ Cakes ~ Immune Shots…                           

UNTuna Salad 
Chick Pea Untuna Salad 

A lovely high protein chickpea salad you can enjoy with a fork, on toast, crackers or rolled in 
lettuce leaves. 

A Yummy Testimonial:  “…please add some untuna salad. I’m pretty sure I could live on that for the rest of my life. 
😍  thanks again!! 👏 😘 ”.  Marcia  Waterford, NY 

Pint…$10.oo  Quart…$20.00 

Dressing of the Week 
Vegan “Sea” Caesar Dressing  

Enjoy delicious salads all week long!  Order a jar of decadent, vegan “Sea” Caesar Dressing. 
Great on salads, veggies, grains, beans…yes, even on pasta!   



A Yummy Testimonial:  Confirming her order for a jar of “Sea” Caesar dressing she wrote, “Yes please! We are 
almost drinking it! 😂 😂 😂 ”  Marie  NY, NY 

A Yummy Testimonial:  “You truly need to find a bottler/distributor for that sea ceasar dressing, it wouldn't stay 
on shelves locally and I am glad it is back in my home.”   Jane   Esopus, NY 

16 oz. mason jar…$15.00   ~  Add one or more to your Bag 

Smoothie of the Week 

Strawberry Chocolate Chia Monkey 
Rice milk, banana, strawberries, freshly ground peanut butter, chia seeds, cocoa and vanilla 

A Yummy Testimonial: “…I tasted a bit of the smoothie before dinner and it was probably the best smoothie I've 
ever had! Loved it! …xxxjoan”  Woodstock, NY 

16 oz. mason jar…$15.00 

Cake of the Week:    

Chocolate Cake with Chocolate Pumpkin Mousse and Chocolate 
Almonds 

A Yummy Testimonial:  “Hi Roni,  thanks for the  choc cake. V. let me have some. It’s still my favorite dessert on 
the planet… Lee”  Dobbs Ferry, NY 

Slice…$7.00 

Immune Boosting Shot of the Week 

Ginger - Turmeric Immune Shot…Buy 3, get one FREE! 
Fresh ginger juice with turmeric, lemon juice, black pepper and cayenne…a powerful anti inflammatory, 

digestive aid and immune boosting shot….great for staving off colds and cleaning out what ails you!   Each 
shot….2 ounces. 



A Yummy Testimonial:  “Those ginger shots were amazing by the way 😊 ❤ ”  Julia    Poughkeepsie, NY  

1 shot….$5.00 ea.    or    3 shots…for $10.00 (you’ll get 4…one is FREE) 

   


